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Miljenko Lapaine Awarded the International Cartographic
Association Honorary Fellowship Recognition
The International Cartographic
Association (ICA) awards the Hon-
orary Fellowship recognition to in-
ternationally reputable cartogra-
phers who made significant contri-
bution to ICA activities.
Cartographers awarded this re-
cognition include Konstantin Sališčev
(1976), Emil Meynen (1983), Rolf
Böhme (1984), Árpád Papp-Váry
(1989), Ernst Spiess (1995), Richard
Dahlberg (1997), D. R. FraserTaylor
(1999), Judy Olson (2001), Ulrich
Freitag (2003), István Klinghammer
(2003), Harold Moellering (2003), Alan
MacEachren (2005), Michael Wood
(2005), Pinhas Yoely (2005), Michael P.
Peterson (2011), Monique Pelletier
(2011), Milan Konečný (2013), David
Fairbairn (2015), William Cartwright
(2017), Anne Ruas (2017) and Timothy
Trainor (2017) (ICA 2019a).
The 29th International Carto-
graphic Conference and 18th ICA
General Assembly were held in
Tokyo from July 15 to 20, 2019. A-
wards for best maps, best children's
drawings and recognitions were
handed out at the closing ceremo-
ny. The ICA Honorary Fellowship
recognitions were awarded to
Evangelos Livieratos and Miljenko
Lapaine (ICA 2019b). While award-
ing the great recognition to Miljen-
ko Lapaine, ICA Vice President read
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Miljenko Lapaine dobitnik priznanja Međunarodnoga
kartografskog društva ICA Honorary Fellowship
Međunarodno kartografsko dru-
štvo (International Cartographic As-
sociation – ICA) dodjeljuje priznanje
ICA Honorary Fellowship kartografi-
ma međunarodne reputacije koji su
dali poseban doprinos radu ICA-e.
Navodimo neke od kartografa
koji su dobili to priznanje: Konstan-
tin Sališčev (1976), Emil Meynen
(1983), Rolf Böhme (1984), Árpád
Papp-Váry (1989), Ernst Spiess
(1995), Richard Dahlberg (1997), D. R.
FraserTaylor (1999), Judy Olson
(2001), Ulrich Freitag (2003), István
Klinghammer (2003), Harold Moel-
lering (2003), Alan MacEachren
(2005), Michael Wood (2005), Pinhas
Yoely (2005), Michael P. Peterson
(2011), Monique Pelletier (2011), Mi-
lan Konečný (2013), David Fairbairn
(2015), William Cartwright (2017),
Anne Ruas (2017) i Timothy Trainor
(2017) (ICA 2019a).
U Tokiju su od 15. do 20. srpnja
2019. održane 29. međunarodna kar-
tografska konferencija i 18. generalna
skupština ICA-e. Na završnoj svečano-
sti dodijeljene su nagrade za najbolje
karte, najbolje dječje likovne radove i
uručena priznanja pojedincima. Priz-
nanje ICA Honorary Fellowship dodi-
jeljeno je Evangelosu Livieratosu i
Miljenku Lapaineu (ICA 2019b). Dodje-
ljujući Miljenku Lapaineu to veliko
priznanje podpredsjednik ICA-e E.
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Priznanje se iskazuje poveljom i
medaljom.
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